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In the metter of the eoolication 
of the ~ackay ?a~io ~~~~el~graph 
Company tor authority to tile 
Press ;t£:.tes. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

---------------------------) 

BY T.2:Z COl¥;:~::rSSI ON': 

~pplicat~on No. 23309. 

o ? I K I O!~ .A N D 0 R D Z R -------. --.- -----

lJ~c.cke.y Rs.dio ('.nd Telegraph Company) a corporation 

engaged in the telegraph busin~sz in Ca!iforn1a and elsewhere, 

herein re~uests euthority to file Press ?~tes und to make the 

s~e legally effective. 

It is the practice of same teleg~aph companies to 

8.ccept nessages fro!!) the ?ress at r~tes lower than those e.!ll'lied 

for other classes of service. ~pplicant has been handling 

approximately forty (40) messages per month for the Pross on 

the irregular basis of pricing the same at less than the filed 

rates. 'l'he presen.t e.pplic:::.tio!l was !l'J.:?de for authority to 

correct this irreS'-:.larity by having on tile with the CoI!l!Oission 

the rates which s.pp1icant desires to charge. Applicant proposes 

to aocept Day ?l'GSS :':essc.gcs at one-third the full day message 

rete, and. l-Ji~t P::ess 1:essages at one-sixth the full day message 

rate. T::'ese fractional discounts are the sa!lle e.s those tiled 

with the Railroad COI!mlission by other telcsraph co:panies • 

.. ;'ppliCa!lt also desires to file e. mi:O.imt:.::l cbarge of ten cents 

(lO~) ;:01' Press ~essages. 
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Teo Commission h~s given consideration to this r~~uest 

of applicent and is of the opinion that the s~e should be 

granted anQ tha~ this is e m~tter in which a public he~ring is 

not required, th~refore, 

I':r IS :tU:?..E3Y ORD3P.ED that :\:ackay Radio and r,relegreph 

Company mc.y file and :z::.ake e!tective on or before 1:ay 1, 1940 a 

schedule of charges for ?ress ~essages allowi~g the acceptance 

or Day Press ~essases at on~-third the full message r~tes e~d 

:';ieht Press :,'~essa3es at one-sixth th'9 full o.e,y message rates and 

establishing e. t:!n.im.um chs.ree of ten cents (10~) for any Press 

::':esse.ge, pl"ovided -vhe rate schedu.le therefor is sub:J.i tted to 

the Railroad Commission 0:' the Ste.te of California for filing in 

acco:':'tiance with General Order ~~o. 68 not l:3.ter than ten (10) 

deys ilmI:'.edi o.te1y preceding tho effective date thereof. 

;'or al!. other purposes the effect:tve date of this 

Orde:- shell be twenty (20) days from and at'Cer the de.te hereof. 

De-ted at Sa::. Francisco, Ce.1iform.;a, this 

of ~ ) 1940. 
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